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Following the announcement of a rehearing of the tele-
phone rale case by the Public Service commission, comes a
circular from the banking house of Kidder. Peabodv & Co.. of

to 'a 'nronnC .
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- - iu yonable yet to "w'tA Woman Who Wouldn't Remarry was afraid you
"neuter he ."!'!New York and Boston, entitled "This is worth reading," sent wouldn't." ""!

Bab smilert ..,.

"I'm glad you think so."
"I certainly do, and she's a

mighty clever little girl as well.
Probably I shall dally along with
her until some man proposes and
she marries him and then I shall
die of a broken heart."

"Why don't. you propose to her
yourself then?"

"I can't tell you the reason
over the telephone, but I will tell
you when I see you."

"All right. Call for Bab and
me at four o'clock."

"I'll put it another way. i
shall call for you and Bab at four.'

I turned around and found Bab
She had been listening to my side
of the conversation.

"What did he say when vn

"h that point this
Salem, Oregon

An Independent Newspaper
Every eeninic except Sunday

By Idah McGlone Gibsor

The Noted Writer
said serenely.

Tomorrow HtTelephone il; uew 2.

to all telephone subscribers.
After announcing that they have made a study of the

affairs of the American Telephone and Telegraph company
and specialized in its securities, the bankers assert that there
are few, if any, concerns in the country whose positions are
more secure, because among other things :

"The American Telephone & Teleeranh wimnanv lias never naid a

George Putnam,
Editor and Publisher

On the Phone with Duane
"Well, what does Hal say that

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
By carrier, 65 cent a month
By mail, in Marion and Polk

eountiea, SO cents a month.
Elsewhere 7 a year.

j dividend which it has not earned with a wide margin of safety. In
makes you look so pink and rosy ?"

should trust herself," I replied.
to ask to. going"Who are you

chaperone us, Alix?"
"I'm going to ask the prettiest

girl in town," I evaded.
Bab," came

"Of course that's
his unexpected answer.

"I am not."
"Afrafd to Yrust yourself with

your husband's best friend?" he
pursued.

"According to our novels and
dramas, a husband's best friend is
the last man wtih whom a wife

n rani approximately 111,70 per share.
"For 40 consecutive years th company (with Its predecessor) has

paid uninterrupted dividends of at least $7.50 per share. The
Bntered as second class mail asked Bab as she came back into

the room.
asked him why he didn't proposematter at Salem, Oregon. to me?' sne asked eagerly."He says he's coming here very

soon and that we are going to live
in Washington. He is already
packing up our things."

Memner
ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press U ex-

clusively enti'.led to the use for
publication of all news dis-

patches credited to it or not
otherwise credited in this pa-

per and also local news pub-
lished herein.

"Some people have all the luck."

directors have now placed the company upon a $9.00 per yeardividend basis."
"There is a large business in sight and the evidence of the

past points to an endless increase" continue the bankers
which all of us are quite willing to believe if public service
commissions constantly grant increases in rates.

If the Telephone company is so prosperous, that it never
failed to pay dividends of $7.50 a share for 40 consecutive
years, and in addition piled up a surplus of hundreds of mil-

lions, why is it necessary to increase rates to the nnhliV so

"The Importancepouted Bab. "I expect now you
won't go motoring."

"Yes, I think I shall, Bab; Hal
doesn't say just when he will be
here and I shall be very restless
until I see him and hear all theOffice Cat

tfcof Q r. 4MjL.j. i :j j -i- .-n details. I think I would likein vwiv uiviucuun ue paiu anu sun more surplus iriue,,9
e uicsi

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM"F "All right. You go and tell(Copyright 1921 by Edgar
Allan Mobs.)

Low Back East

Round Trip Fares
is the true measure ot service rendered whether by public

service corporations or private corporations to the public,
the piling up of unnecessary surplus and big dividendsa . I ru fl ef A never

fain would help to sound his
'

wrunS from the public by excessive charges, or the improve- - Wednesday, May 25

B.1K
doom, meiu 01 service oy lowering us cost to trie public ;

Duane we'll be ready at four
o'clock. Don't tell hfm I'm going
with you. Just say you're going
to be properly chaperoned.

"But it' hu says me."
"Oh, you certainly are smart

enou rif put him off with some
sort ot an ansv-ir.-

I went to the telephone and
called up Duane. I should not
have done this if I had not found,
upon reading his letter myself,
that he had asked --me to do it,
because I confess I am still old- -

the manutacturer that produces a better article at less
cost to the public, renders a real service to the people. The
public corporation that gives a constantly bettered service
to the public at a price that diminishes with the increased
volume of business, is also rendering a real service to the
people. Such business, resting on good-wil- l, is much more

How oft my bitter wrath he's
stirred ,

I mean the weaiy pest to whom
Most every irortal Is "u bird."

B. B. E.

Ot all the folk beneath the skies
Or, should I say, of those I

know?
.'he bird whom I do most table and secure than those that exist for the sole purpose

ot piling up money and charging all the traffic will bear.
The Telephone company's point of view is the old WallIs he who mutters, "Is that so?"

DAILY JUNE 1 TO AUGUST 15

Oregon Electric Ry.
Spokane, Portland and Seattle By.,

Great Northern Ry.,

Northern Pacific Ry.,

and All Other Connecting Lines.

Salem to Points named, and Return.

Many other points in proportion

FINANCIAL RAMSDEN & 'McMorran,

Tom N. Jerry.

One kind of undesirable citizen
b the fellow who lives in a flat
and Insists on taking slide trom-
bone lessons.

street idea of squeezing the people, which has brought un-

popularity and disaster to so many public service corpor-
ations. That the new point of view, that of service pays, is
being demonstrated by many at the present time among
whom may be cited Henry Ford,

fashioned enough to dislike phon-
ing a man.

"Duane, this is Alix," I said,
as I recognized his voice.

"I have been listening (or the
sound of your voice over the
phone for the last half hour," he
said quickly.

"That's all very lovely but you
would hardly expect me to be-

lieve that you have been sittingat the phone desk for a half hour
on the chance that I would call.
I phone to tell you that Hal will
be here very soon."

MARION-POL- County Farm
Loan association has money to
loan at six percent. W. 1). Smith
secretary-treasure- r, 303 Salem
Bank of Commerce.

PRINTING
jjjarsed and repairSATISFIED customer returns.

Vland Printing Co. Phone
tola, over Patton book store.Economy As Practiced

Bisterg of Tutti Frutti. Attention!
vAd. in New York Evening Sun.

HELP WANTED Facial work-
ers, Apply Miss llensmore, Grand
Central Station Hairdressing
Parlors.

ort.r.A! Auto Kadiator snup,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS "i.ui dun lender
198 S. 12tht St.

The Oregonian cartoonist pictures Harding leadintr the WHY SELL FOR LESS?Oh, I thought you railed me SOUTH Curnmerciai garageWE srtll Pay you more cash for eral repairing, vulcanizmr igovernment horse under a low branched tree and a limb to te" me tnat you we eolns your household goods. Get ourdriving with me.' retreading. Exclusive asencjlknocking off "Useless Gov't Employes" and "needless ex
pense" while the delighted taxpayers dances with glee.

ma Deroie you sell. People'sFurniture and Hardware Store,
271 N. Commercial street Phone

ouujiu ures. aij work gun
teed. For sudden gorvice phi

278, residence phone U2SR.

"Would you put a drive with
me before a meeting with one of
your best friends, Duaoe?" I

734.

Chicago $109.25

St. Louis ....$103.85
Milwaukee $105.65
Des Moines $100.25

Memphis.... $114.05

It is a beautiful pipe-drea- m in which the cartoonist's fancy b. Commercial.
z:.iCITY SGAVUNGKU UJSION Auto repair shoo.

Minneapolis $90.05 Kansas City $90.05
St. Paul $90.05 Omaha $90.05
Duluth $90.05 St. Joseph.... $90.05
Colo. Spgs.... $79.85 Denver $79.85
New Orleans 130.85 Council Bluffs 90.05

Plus S War Tax.

SALEM SCAVENGER Garbage iene weiumg, lal a.

Yet Some Prefer Pedagogging
New York Wold

Alleging that the defendant
atole a seal coat belonging to her,
valued at $815. Mabel I.awson,
a waitress, appeared in Washing-
ton Heights Court yesterday
against Hortense Goldman, 20
years old, who gave her address
as the Marlborough Hotel.

304.ana retuse or all kinds removed
by tho month at reasonable rates. WAYNE QUAiLE Auto el

shop. 263 N. Com'l. Phone il

queried, curious to have his an-
swer.

"Always! Any mam would put
the company of a pretty woman
before that of the best, man friend
he ever had. Hal knows this and
would tell you so if he spoke the
truth."

"Dlinnn Vmi'rji i n in' 1,1 n Tl a

Cesspools cleaned and drd ani-
mals removed. Day ph:e 167,
night phone 1698R. R. 0. Cum-mln- s,

Mgr. m R. D. BARTON, Elide batten

runs riot with tacts, for, in the same issue and on the same
page we are informed that the "senate rejects economy in
navy ; personnel increase to 120,000 voted; $42,500,000 added
to the $495,000,000 naval bill."

Senate economy added 20,000 men to the navy, increased
pay $15,377,000 for personnel, $5,800,000 for reserve forces,
$8,783,000 for provisioning, $7,500,000 for fuel, and $5,000,-00- 0

for marine corps quartermaster corps. As a result, the
navy will cost the taxpayers $537,500,000 this year;

President Harding's contribution to economy consists in

starter and generator work, !STORE FIXTURES
S. Commercial.

AUTO Electrician, expert trouli
COMPUTING scales, cash registerand general store fixtures at

226 Stark St., Portland. Or.,
ar.d 2nd streets.

Be that as It may, B. B. Bach-
elor of Syracuse, N. Y., has been
irrested on a chargo of bigamy.

sb noting. 238 N. High St. PkoJ
more so because I think that youfHf Z03.
are just practicing on me." STANDARD Auto Ilepalr snopiOPTICIANS

"Nothing of the kind, Alix, I Chemeketa bt., across from i

go hotel.GLASSES fitted by Dr. L. R. Bur-dett- e,

optometrist, Bow Optical
Co., 325 State St.

am always sincere at the time.
Well, are you going riding with FLORISTS

well rounded oratory in which pleasing parlor platitudes are
mingled with good intentions. But there has been no economy
practiced any where along the line nor is any in sight.

me anyway?" PORCH BOXES Bedding pbsfSTAGE LINES

Choice of Routes and Stopovers in each direction. Long

Limits. Fares one way via California quoted on request.

Through tickets sold, sleeping car arrangements made

and baggage checked. Details will be furnished on

application.

J. W. RITCHIE, Agent

for sale. Smuh's, 301 .N. CM

mercial.

A Sure Way To Get Benults
Would like acquaintance of

good business man or a young
farmer, like one wHh car, for
pastime and results. Address C.
A. care Star Advertisement In
Peoria till.) Journal.

Don't think for u minute that
aetoi'H and actresses kiss every
time they make up.

SALEM, Jeffetson. Albany and
Corvallis stage, leaving 1:3 p.
m. dally. Bligh hotel.Having fought a war to end war, the United States is now NCRSKKY STOCK

MERCHANT TAILOR SALEM Nursery company,spending for future war upon a single arm of the military
.service over half a billion dollars, more than the entire cost and ornamental trees, small rmFRANK PALM Merchant tailor,

294 N. Commercial St. roses. Phone 1763, 42! OrefJ

"Yes, unless Hal comes before
four o'clock. If he does, I don't
expect you'll object to taking him
with us. I think a woman's hus-
band would make a delightful
chaperone, don't you?" I asked
tantalizingly.

"Then you are going alone with
me if Hal doesn't come?" Duane
countered. His move was rather

of government a few decades ago. As long as congress con bide.fine tailoring, 384M. A. ESTES.
State street.tinues peace expenditures upon war basis, just so long will cimtoi'ooisTs

NURSERY CORNS and calluueee gcludfjPhone Main 727wise husbands are preparing the burden of taxation oppress the nation and impedetheir pocketbooks for Hie summer. Oregon Electric Railway ally removed. Appiianers inFRUITLAND Nursery. 161 S. 14ih
individual impressioiis. Lnu.street, Salem, Or. Phone 1140M 'opening. V
Tatro, Masonic blag. Phone tadroit but I evened the score

with: TRANSFER
PHOTOGRAPHY

A woman cun sharpen a lead
pencil as quickly us u man can
thread u needle.

OREOON TAXI and tiansler, Lib-
erty and Ferry street. Phone 77.

Zion City has passeu oiuinanees regulating women's ap-

parel, forbidding low-neck- gowns, transparent waists and
silk stockings as devices of the devil. The proper length of

DE LUXE studio. Better M
147 N. Commercial.

MERCHANTS Cooperative Parcel INSURANCE
214 llrrcon bldg. PhoK

a 3ii very. Transfer trunks any
part of city BOc. Messenger serv-ic- e.

179 3. High. Phone 230.

"And now abideth faith, hope skirts is left to police officers to determine. Women are also
and charity, these three, but the forbidden from straddling a horse or riding motorcycles,
greatest of these is charity," says Thus progresses the modem movement to make humanity

New York Life Ins. Co.

E. F. Smith H-- l

...... ua.iii inui'i, mi (i ( it'll s
CHAS. E. CHANDLER, gener-i- l

transfer, expert furniture mov-
ing. Office Clark's Tire House.
Phone 74.

SI 11 XING l'ARIA)Kgood by sumptuary laws. Why not shield the impressionable
Zionites from temptation, like the Turks, and make the
women wear veils?

7. ASK CRKY'S

LATEST PICTLUE

"A MAN OF THU

FOREfT"

WILL BE SHOWN AT
THE OREGON

SUNDAY

THE Rex Shining parlor. H
It to" Exchange." "Exchange"
has been cribbing good stuff from
St. Paul (see 1st Corinthians,
13: It.)

ton !. cieara and cigareiuiJUNK ti.,. f Bhne dvinc. We at
anv kind of white skoei

State St. Phone 33t.
WANTED Raps and secondhand

goods of all klnoj. Capital Junk
company, phone 398. 216 Cen-
ter street. AUCIIONKERMrs. James A. Stillman has received a $100,000 offer to

go into the movies. Apparently the school of scandal is theBring Your Lunch.
Ilev. J. Owen, an evangelist, will C. R..TTKULEE. 4C' Fen7 1

PIApS Salem. Ore.. Ihonellpreach at the stone church. July only training necessary for the movie star, and vamps in
trirjKKINGTON Piano House. I ARM LOANSMercyvllle, real jfe come high.join lo August 1st.

Ia. Banner.
Bush and Lane pianos. 415
Court street. FARM LOANS Any h

rates. Full repaymem
Very prompt service.
our loans '.';Hawitlns & Roberts.

Some married men do without
breakfast to reduce flesh, and
some do with to reduce friction. Rlri? . Salem, Ore.

GEO. C. WILL, pianos, phono-
graphs, sewing machine, sheet
music and piano studies. Re-
pairing phonographs and sew-
ing machines. 432 State, Salem,
Oregon.

R. W. BALLANTYNB, tuner, play- -
ers a specialty. Phone 352, Cher- -

1Y YOU NEED j

IRON k

Tourists report that the roughest and worst stretch of
road between Salem and Jefferson. As this road must be
road between Salem and Jefferson. As this roal must be
used all summer, something should be done to put it in decent
condition for travel.

BUILDING LOAN'S atADB- -
L- - ;,l I.Ira tvllt.

"Home brew ta a great tax upon
the digestive system," declares a
physician. Also upon the

demnity, Libaiicy
iiiigion nouse. urance written. .TEDWTo make you strong and "brainy" olneiito city jail. He held lo his ARD WELP experienced Di- -

401 Masoni'cTirle;?j!a- -ano tuner. Leave orders Will's
Music store. OSTKOPATHY.

Gardner Caught;
Denies Part In

Espee Robbery

and put the power into your ll
blood to overcome dis-ca- se

germs nnn wiittp a vn MARS

denial made when he was captured
that he had no part In the rob-

bery of the mail car on the South-
ern Pac!i;ic5s Pacific Limited Fri-

day ntg'at. rsmHasi ' m-ni.- '.t. AI PVIrVG
M SALEM Cleaners and DyersITU? Slllil. nlunn EA

.'T,.n. Ml
Even So. .

Esteemed Sir:
Granting, as poets aver, that life Osteopatnic

reons. 50 U. S. BsMPRACTICAL ADVICE ON HOW TO'Sacramento. Cut. May 24. Roy Si' l --Baaw" M - mmt KV ii... uso Dr. ""
" j . 1 .) . ,

Suits pressed 5c.
1215 S. Com'l. Phone 1868.

I S SanmfT SR I 'DEVELOP GREAT ENERGY fjl- u. . see saw, miesn t tt Gardner, suspected mail robber dence phone 46; Dr.
AND ENDURANCE '-- " "imc-uit- i the captured at Koseville last night HEMSTITCHING residence phonsOut of the Kitchen)iii-seu- i situation lies In trying to KAT.TTvr ct iQ.ii . rr. r. U'll i.'1t COMP.AVL

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Thpffml rraiMtnntain.narlwwi Vlunwhile playing cards, today was
j held Inrmnniuiilrauo In the Sarra- -

tlSil """c, nenismcning,W chainst itching. Dleatlnsr. buttons.get both ends down at onee?
Tooper Cent. nur food is diex-i-te- it is absorbed fmnib.-- t3l 429 Court. Phone 951! a rnrnmerclie intestine, into the blood. Whee' thei-- 3

irbon in your food comes in contact witliijl
11 I'LL and Henderson, hemstitch- -

nee. coniei ""r am
TraJc Sts. Bi!U

phone si- - -and dressmakincr nwr arn.i in advance.M oxygen earned by the iron m yonrv'fl ler's store. Phone 117. RKPAIWJ- -;.!. tbe carbon and oxyren unite amii 41
ihoprr-1.- r- i Repair"Perhaps Yon Don't Know"

say ti Jood Judge
KB MEN'S and Women's tl.ta r.nni-.- t

y so oomjr they rie oil tremendousJj
neriry. thereby kit in vou great foire.WN

Minneapolis Announcement
was made of the formal signing of
Stanislaus Zbvsiko, world's heavy
weight wrestler, and Henry Ord-men-

Minneapolis, for a match
here June II.

Seattle Jack Brltton. worlds

Court St. Lawn mowers

uj' vn. mocked and trimmed. ItlCourt, c. B. Ellsworth. PATTERS05TG. C. ... a t. bertT .PUBLIC STHXOC1MPHKR8
shop.PVBIi. ""enographer, 40 Mason - snd rp' sSTOVES rsorau

GAKAf.Ks years, tar1 tt
Oonai and Aniens--
2 to 58M'SP2R ICE Garage, general auto re- -

pairing. i3 N. Libertv. nhons

welterweight boxing championwas all set for his bout tonightwith Travie Davis of Everett,
Wash., Pacific roast title hold
r. Harry Stout of Milwaukee will

referee.

ITS easy to keep your kitchen
and clean when you

have a good oil cookstove. You
also have lots of time for en-

joyment out of the kitchen.
A good oil cookstove with

Pearl Oil is dean and econom-
ical. A steady dependable heat
i3 concentrated on the cooking-leav- ing

the kitchen cool and
comfortable.

Pearl Oil is refined and
by a special process.

It is clean burning uniform.
For sale by dealers every,

where.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

nil and varr.-nen- .

tivnzth and rndursnee. Without Iron yoni-1m-

errie no oxrren and without eejien'
here i. nothioc to unite with the carbon Is rotirf
ooil. k that what rou eat doea you so r..1
ou do not fet anr atrrnrth froea tt It ia lit
wttinc coal into a rtoTe without a ire. Von.
annot ret anr heat unless tlx coal unite-il-

the 8 re.
the itrooreM weapon with which lo pre.ei

nd oTereoaarcslda. poeumonis.kianer trouble,
heasntiamv, Hnw prsatmtlan. is tuet sJumuI
mr diseaw or dianue terms is plentr of tani
Kh. pure Mor.1. rtrenrUi. enrnrr and rnaenae.,
uJ the createst eaeraT carrier ia the bo. I,
mnic iron, not metallic iron which Beoal.
uualtr take, bat oraank- - iron like the iron tasj

r'uach. lentlU and apptas and like the t,
wntained ia what is k nowa as organic aa.
ron. which max be had from almost aur Jr..--

1277J. " . berry ad I

Fence anl
Court str. n--HARRY W. SCOTT

"The Cycle Man"
147 &Com. Phone 68 KK

WILLA'
pair ll

Coml
12

How long a little of
the Real Tobacco
Chew will last
Nor how much gen-
uine chewing satisfac-
tion the full, rich real
tobacco taste will give.
Ask any man who uses
the Real Tobacco Chew.
He will tell you that
this class of tobacco
will give more satisfa-
ctionand at less cost
than the ordinary kind.

Put up in rtro styles

CHERRY CITY" garage, 170 S.
General repairing.

ri.t. . !

Notice to
Advertisers
Copy for Display Ad-

vertising should be in
The Capital Journal of-

fice by 5 p. m. of day
previous to publication.

Advertising brought
in on day of publication
fm at advertiser's risk.

The Capital Journal

If roe hare been takinc metallic iron anthauf
seneCt such ia no pnarf that organic Xuxaarv.
Iran will not Uetp yen. Nuxated In aftea in
leases the strength, energy and endurar os o
weak, nrreoaa. ran down folks in ta week
tisnt. Il is sm h ar, cilresneiy valuable prod,
.tatesen the Pope at Rontr wrote aaneeJang ot
Is taente ta a communication to the tTatTmari.

.e. K has been used and highly seoan i
nended by Nan United States fssiUn'

of Congress. Jungaavs Oi . Ccuarta

ujjJ phyaaruuM and prominent snen'r .sunsag r.ailiaisw sart y
.tttrarnarr resorts are guaranteed ar the saan

ifsctarers will refund roar saoary. SaM bl
ill dl HI t in taMet form sauy

LADD & Bborl
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1868

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to P- -

PEARL OIL
HEAT AND LIGHT

W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco


